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SUMMARY OF INFORMATION MODULE 
 
The Global Survey of Public Servants (GSPS) is an initiative to generate survey data from 
public servants in government institutions around the world.  The aim of the initiative is to 
increase the volume, quality and coherence of survey data on public administration. 
 
Understanding the motivations, behaviors, organizational environments and management 
practices of public servants through surveys is central to (1) better understand how public 
services and states around the world work; and, (2) help governments manage public 
services better. Further details, such as our approach, conceptual framework and other 
resources are available at www.globalsurveyofpublicservants.org. 
 
The purpose of this document is to provide government counterparts, researchers and other 
stakeholders with an Information module that is not part of the GSPS common module to 
support and supplement their survey of public servants. By providing this additional module, 
GSPS hopes to provide both actionable evidence to governments for management 
improvements and scholarly evidence to further our understanding of how public services 
work. 
 
The GSPS team are keen to promote the adoption of the other modules in surveys of 
government officials and stand ready to provide advice on implementation. We are also keen 
to receive anonymized versions of this module’s data to share with the global community 
and are happy to facilitate the sharing of survey data and resources across teams.  For 
further information, please contact the GSPS team at 
info@globalsurveyofpublicservants.org. 
 
Translations: An Amharic translation of these questions is available from the authors as used 
in Ethiopia in 2017. 
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This module on information was implemented in Ethiopia in 2017. Given the nature of the module, the 
questions and response options are specific to the Ethiopian context. The purpose of providing this module is to 
allow it to be used as an example of how the extent of sector-specific information among civil servants can be 
gauged.  The intention is to gauge the extent to which public officials have accurate and holistic information on 
the rules of the public service (as contained in the Civil Service Proclamation in Ethiopia) and on the 
characteristics of the citizens they serve. 
  
CSP. Civil Service Proclamation 
 
CSP.1  What is the amount of regular working hours for a civil servants 

according to the Civil Service Proclamation? (Paragraph 32)  
Answer must be numeric.  

CSP.2  What is the allowed amount of annual leave in the first year of 
service according to the Civil Service Proclamation? (Paragraph 37, 
Item 1)  
Answer in days  

Answer must be numeric.  

CSP.3  What is the maximum amount of annual leave for a civil servant who 
has served for more than one year according to the Civil Service 
Proclamation?  (Paragraph 37, Item 2)  
Answer in days  

Answer must be numeric.  

CSP.4  What is the allowed amount of maternity leave according to the Civil 
Service Proclamation? (Paragraph 41, Item 2)  
Answer in days  

Answer must be numeric.  

CSP.5  What are the types of different disciplinary actions that a civil 
servant can face for the breach of discipline according to the Civil 
Service Proclamation?  (Paragraph 67)  

i.[Note to enumerator: The following are the 
disciplinary actions as per the Civil Service 
Proclamation: “Oral warning; Written 
warning; Fine up to 1 month’s salary; Fine up 
to 3 month’s salary; Down grading up to the 
period of 2 years; Dismissal” ]  

01 = The respondent could not 
state any actions correctly; 
02=The respondent could state 1 
action correctly; 03=The 
respondent could state 2 actions 
correctly; 04=The respondent 
could state 3 actions 
correctly; 05=The respondent 
could state 4 actions 
correctly; 06=The respondent 
could state 5 actions 
correctly; 07=The respondent 
could state 6 actions correctly; 
998=Refused to answer.  

CSP.6  What is the notice time required before resigning according to the 
Civil Service Proclamation? (Paragraph 78, Item 1)  
Answer in days  

Answer must be numeric.  
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JUR. Knowledge of Jurisdictions 
[Federal organizations only] 
 
JUR.1  Which region, out of the following options, do you work on most / 

think that you know best / feel most comfortable answering 
questions about?  
Please choose one of the following options only.  

[DROP DOWN MENU OF 
REGIONS]  
  
Afar  
Amhara  
Benishangul Gumuz  
Gambella  
Oromiya  
SNNPR  
Somali  
Tigray  

  
 [Federal and regional organizations only] 
 
JUR.2  What do you think is recorded as the population of [INSERT 75 PC 

WOREDA] according to official administrative data in the Census of 
2007 Gregorian Calendar (1999/2000 Ethiopian Calendar)?   
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ELIDAR”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “GIDAN”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MAOKOMO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JIKAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “MEISO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “MISHA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “GELADIN”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “SEHARTI SAMRE”  

  

JUR.3  What do you think is recorded as the population of [INSERT 25 PC 
WOREDA] according to official administrative data in the Census of 
2007 Gregorian Calendar (1999/2000 Ethiopian Calendar)?   
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “SEMUROBINA GELALO”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “DEBERE ELIAS”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “HOMOSHA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “ABOBO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “YAYA GULELE”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “UBA DEBRETSEHAY”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “MIRAB IMI”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “TAHITAY QORARO”  

  

JUR.4  What do you think is recorded as the population of [INSERT 50 PC 
WOREDA] according to official administrative data  ?   
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If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ABALA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “MIRAB ESTE”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MANDURA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “GORO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “KOKIR GEDEBANO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “BABILE”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “KLITE AWLALO”  

JUR.5  What do you think is recorded as the unemployment rate of [INSERT 
75 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative data in the 
Census of 2007 Gregorian Calendar (1999/2000 
Ethiopian Calendar)?   
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “GOLINA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “DENGILA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DANGUR”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ADEA BERGA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “DOYO GENA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “DOLOBAY”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “KOREM TOWN”  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

JUR.6  What do you think is recorded as the unemployment rate of [INSERT 
25 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative data in the 
Census of 2007 Gregorian Calendar (1999/2000 
Ethiopian Calendar)?   
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “AFDERA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ANKOBER”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “HOMOSHA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JORE”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “METAROBI”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “HAMER”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “SELEHAD”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “NADER ADET”  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

JUR.7  What do you think is recorded as the unemployment rate of [INSERT 
50 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative data in the 
Census of 2007 Gregorian Calendar (1999/2000 
Ethiopian Calendar)?   
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ASAYTA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “TEGEDE”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “BULEN”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “LARE”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “GUBA QORICHA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “SILITE”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “CHERATI”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “AMBALAGE”  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  
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JUR.8  What do you think is recorded as the percentage of rural 
inhabitants  of [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] according to official 
administrative data in the Census of 2007 Gregorian Calendar 
(1999/2000 Ethiopian Calendar)?   
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “EREBTI”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “HAGERE MARIAM”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MAOKOMO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JIKAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ABE DENGORO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “DITA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “GUNAGADO”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “DEGUA TEMBEN”  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

JUR.9  What do you think is recorded as the percentage of rural 
inhabitants of [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] according to official 
administrative data in the Census of 2007 Gregorian Calendar 
(1999/2000 Ethiopian Calendar)?   
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ARGOBA LIYU”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ENEMAY”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “BAMBASI”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “LARE”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ADEA BERGA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “ANDERACHA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “MIRAB IMI”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “SEMENE MEKELE”  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

JUR.10  What do you think is recorded as the percentage of rural 
inhabitants of [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] according to official 
administrative data in the Census of 2007 Gregorian Calendar 
(1999/2000 Ethiopian Calendar)?   
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “DULECHA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “DERA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “BLO JIGANIFADO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GODERE”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “GOLE ODA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “SELAMAGO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “UDET”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “HAWZEN”  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

  
[Woreda level organizations only] 
 
JUR.11  What do you think is recorded as the population of this 

woreda according to official administrative data in the Census of 
2007 Gregorian Calendar (1999/2000 Ethiopian Calendar)?   
  

  

JUR.12  What do you think is recorded as the population of the median 
woreda in this region according to official administrative data in the 
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Census of 2007 Gregorian Calendar (1999/2000 
Ethiopian Calendar)?   
  

JUR.13  What do you think is recorded as the unemployment rate of this 
woreda according to official administrative data in the Census of 
2007 Gregorian Calendar (1999/2000 Ethiopian Calendar)?   
  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

JUR.14  What do you think is recorded as the unemployment rate of the 
median woreda in this region according to official administrative 
data in the Census of 2007 Gregorian Calendar (1999/2000 
Ethiopian Calendar)?   
  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

JUR.15  What do you think is recorded as the percentage of rural 
inhabitants  of this woreda according to official administrative 
data in the Census of 2007 Gregorian Calendar (1999/2000 
Ethiopian Calendar)?   

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

JUR.16  What do you think is recorded as the percentage of rural 
inhabitants  of the median woreda in this region according to official 
administrative data in the Census of 2007 Gregorian Calendar 
(1999/2000 Ethiopian Calendar)?   

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  
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EDU. Education 
[Education sector federal and regional organizations only] 
 
EDU.1  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) enrolment numbers are 

for [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative 
data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “DUBTI”   
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “BASO LIBEN”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “WENBERA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “ETANG SPECIAL”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “WOLISO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “MISHA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “DENBEL”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “TSEGEDE”  

  

EDU.2  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) enrolment numbers are 
for [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative 
data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “GOLINA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ANTSOKIYA GEMZA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “SHERKOLE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GOG”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “SEDEN SODO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “ZALA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “SELEHAD”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ADIGRAT TOWN”  

  

EDU.3  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) enrolment numbers are 
for [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative 
data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “MILE”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “DEJEN”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “ODA GODERE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “MENGESH”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “AMIGNA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “GENABOSA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “GODEY COUNCIL”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “HAWZEN”  

  

EDU.4  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupil-teacher ratio is for 
[INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “AFAMBO”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “FINOTE SELAM TOWN”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “KEMASHI”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “AKOBO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “MEYU”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “GETA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “FILTU”  
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If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ATSBI WONBERTA”  
EDU.5  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupil-teacher ratio is for 

[INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “AWURA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “YILMA NA DENSA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “GUBA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “MENGESH”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “SERU”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “EZHA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “GASHAMO”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “SHERE ENDASILASIE TOWN”  

  

EDU.6  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupil-teacher ratio is for 
[INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “BERAHILE”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “DEMBECHA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DIBATE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JOR”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “WERE JARSO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “MISRAK BADAWACHO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “MIESO”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ALAMATA”  

  

EDU.7  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupil-section ratio is 
for [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative 
data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “TELALAK”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “MIDA MOREMO”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “BULEN”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JIKAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “CHEWAKA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “DAMOT SORE”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “QABRIDAHAR COUNCIL”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “SEHARTI SAMRE”  

  

EDU.8  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupil-section ratio is 
for [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative 
data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “AWURA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ANGOLALA TERA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DANGUR”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “ABOBO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “YUBDO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “TOCHA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “JIJIGA”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “LAELAY MAYCHEW”  

  

EDU.9  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupil-section ratio is 
for [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative 
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data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “BURE MUDAYITU”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “WERE ILU”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “YASO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “ETANG SPECIAL”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “MENESIBU”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “LEMO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “CEEL KARRE”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “TAHTAY MAYCHEW”  

EDU.10  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupils-per-school ratio is 
for [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative 
data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “KONABA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “MISRAK BELESA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DIBATE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JIKAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “DENBI DOLOOW TOWN”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “MALGA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “GURADAMOLE”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “SAESI TSADAMBA”  

  

EDU.11  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupils-per-school ratio is 
for [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative 
data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “DAWE”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “SIMADA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MANDURA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “ABOBO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “NENSEBO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “MEINIT GOLDEYA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “AFDEM”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “OLFA”  

  

EDU.12  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupils-per-school ratio is 
for [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative 
data?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “TERU”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “DEBARK ZURIA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “BAMBASI”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “ETANG SPECIAL”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “YAYU”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “AMARO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “FIK”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “WELKAYIT”  
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[Education sector Woreda level organizations only] 
 
EDU.13  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) enrolment numbers are 

for this woreda according to official administrative data?  
  

EDU.14  What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) enrolment numbers are 
for the median woreda in this region according to official 
administrative data?  

  

EDU.15 What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupil-teacher ratio is for 
this woreda according to official administrative data?  

  

EDU.16 What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupil-teacher ratio is for 
the median woreda in this region according to official administrative 
data?  

  

EDU.17 What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupil-section ratio is for 
this woreda according to official administrative data?  

  

EDU.18 What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupil-section ratio is for 
the median woreda in this region according to official administrative 
data?  

  

EDU.19 What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupils-per-school ratio is 
for this woreda according to official administrative data?  

  

EDU.20 What do you think the primary (grades 1-8) pupils-per-school ratio is 
for the median woreda n this region according to official 
administrative data?  
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HC. Healthcare 
[Health sector federal and regional organizations only] 
 
HC.1  What do you think the Proportion of pregnant women who attended 

ANC4+ during the current pregnancy is for [INSERT 75 PC 
WOREDA] according to official administrative data (the baseline of 
the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “DULECHA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “AWABEL”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “ASOSSA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GODARE”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “GINIR”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “BOLOSO SORE”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “MIRAB IMI”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “MAYCHEW TOWN”  
  

  

HC.2  What do you think the Proportion of pregnant women who attended 
ANC4+ during the current pregnancy is for [INSERT 25 PC 
WOREDA] according to official administrative data (the baseline of 
the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “AFDERA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ANKASHA GUAGUSA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “AGELO METI”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GOG”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “WAYU TUKA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “BENA TSEMAY”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “KERSA DULA”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “KILTE AWLALO”  
  

  

HC.3  What do you think the Proportion of pregnant women who attended 
ANC4+ during the current pregnancy is for [INSERT 50 PC 
WOREDA] according to official administrative data (the baseline of 
the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ELIDAR”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ALBUKO”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “BELOJEGONFOY”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “ETANG SPECIAL”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “HARENA BULUK”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “GOMIBORA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “BABILE”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “DEGUA TEMBEN”  
  

  

HC.4  What do you think the Contraceptive Acceptance Rate is for [INSERT 
75 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative data (the 
baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  
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If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “DULECHA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “AMBASEL”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DANGUR”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “DIMA”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “CHIRO TOWN”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “DAMOT GALE”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “BOH”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ADWA”  
  

HC.5  What do you think the Contraceptive Acceptance Rate is for [INSERT 
25 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative data (the 
baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “BERAHILE”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “DEBUB ACHEFER”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MAO KOMO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “DEBRE LIBANOS”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “BULE”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “HARSHIN”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “MEREB LEHE”  
  

  

HC.6  What do you think the Contraceptive Acceptance Rate is for [INSERT 
50 PC WOREDA] according to official administrative data (the 
baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “CHIFRA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “JANAMORA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “ODABULDI GULI”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JIKAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “GOBA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “AMARO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “MUSTAHIL”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “MEDEBAY ZANA”  
  

  

HC.7  What do you think the Rate of Births Attended by Skilled Health 
Personnel is for [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] woreda according to 
official administrative data (the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ABALA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ARGOBA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DANGUR”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “ETANG SPECIAL”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ASEKO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “DAMOT PULASA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “DANAN”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ABI ADI TOWN”  
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HC.8  What do you think the Rate of Births Attended by Skilled Health 
Personnel is for [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] woreda according to 
official administrative data (the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “AFDERA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “BEYEDA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “BULEN”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GODARE”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ABAYA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “ARORESA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “DEBEWOIN”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “WERE LEHE”  
  

  

HC.9  What do you think the Rate of Births Attended by Skilled Health 
Personnel is for [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] woreda according to 
official administrative data (the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “MEGALE”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ANGOLALA TERA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DIBATE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “LARE”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ALELTU”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “MIZAN AMAN”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “AWUBERE”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “LAELAY MAYCHEW”  
  

  

HC.10  What do you think the Proportion of infants fully 
immunized is for [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] according to official 
administrative data (the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ELIDAR”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ARTUMA FURSI”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MANDURA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “ABOBO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ASEKO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “ALABA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “BABILE”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “SEHARTI SAMRE”  
  

  

HC.11  What do you think the Proportion of infants fully 
immunized is for [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] according to official 
administrative data (the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “TERU”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ASAGIRT”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “BAMBASI”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GAMBELLA ZURIYA”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “AKAKI”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “CHERE”  
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If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “DEBEWOIN”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “MAYCHEW TOWN”  
  

HC.12  What do you think the Proportion of infants fully 
immunized is for [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] according to official 
administrative data (the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “DALOL”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ENARJ ENAWGA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “AGELO METI”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GODARE”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ABEY CHOMEN”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “BENSA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “DENBEL”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ADIGRAT TOWN”  
  

  

  
[Health sector Woreda level organizations only] 
 
HC.13  What do you think the Proportion of pregnant women who attended 

ANC4+ during the current pregnancy is for this woreda according to 
official administrative data (the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  

  

HC.14  What do you think the Proportion of pregnant women who attended 
ANC4+ during the current pregnancy is for the median woreda in this 
region according to official administrative data (the baseline of the 
2007 Core Plan)?  

  

HC.15  What do you think the Contraceptive Acceptance Rate is for this 
woreda according to official administrative data (the baseline of the 
2007 Core Plan)?  

  

HC.16  What do you think the Contraceptive Acceptance Rate is for the 
median woreda in this region according to official administrative 
data (the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  

  

HC.17  What do you think the Rate of Births Attended by Skilled Health 
Personnel is for this woreda according to official administrative data 
(the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  

  

HC.18  What do you think the Rate of Births Attended by Skilled Health 
Personnel is for the median woreda in this region according to 
official administrative data (the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  

  

HC.19  What do you think the Proportion of infants fully immunized is for 
this woreda according to official administrative data (the baseline of 
the 2007 Core Plan)?  

  

HC.20  What do you think the Proportion of infants fully 
immunized is for the median woreda in this region according to 
official administrative data (the baseline of the 2007 Core Plan)?  
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AGR. Agriculture 
[Agriculture sector federal and regional organizations only] 
 
AGR.1  How much land do you think is used for agricultural purposes 

for [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] woreda according to data from the 
WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “GOLINA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “CHILGA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “YASO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JOR”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “BEDENO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “YIRGACHEFE”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “HARSHIN”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “HINTALO WAJIRAT”  
  

[Hectares]  

AGR.2  How much land do you think is used for agricultural purposes 
for [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] woreda according to data from the 
WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “DAWE”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “KEWET”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MAO KOMO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GAMBELLA ZURIYA”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “MIDGA TOLA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “MALGA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “AYISHA”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “TAHTAY KORARO”  
  

[Hectares]  

AGR.3  How much land do you think is used for agricultural purposes 
for [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] woreda according to data from the 
WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “CHIFRA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ALEFA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “SHERKOLE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “BICHO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “MERAB ABAYA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “ERER”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ENDERTA”  
  

[Hectares]  

AGR.4  How much land do you think is used for pastoral purposes 
for [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] according to data from the WCBS?  
  

[Hectares]  
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If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ASAYITA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “JABI TEHNAN”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “ASOSSA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JOR”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “TIKUR ENCHINI”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “KOKIR GEDABANO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “JIJIGA”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “MEDEBAY ZANA”  
  

AGR.5  How much land do you think is used for pastoral purposes 
for [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] according to data from the WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “TERU”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ASAGIRT”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MAO KOMO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GAMBELLA ZURIYA”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “NENSEBO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “ANALIMO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “SHINILE”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “HINTALO WAJIRA”  
  

[Hectares]  

AGR.6  How much land do you think is used for pastoral purposes 
for [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] according to data from the WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “CHIFRA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “FARTA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “YASO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “MELKA BELO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “SHEKO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “KEBRI BEYAH”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “EROB”  
  

[Hectares]  

AGR.7  What do you think is the agricultural income per household per year 
in [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] according to data from the WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “CHIFRA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “KEWET”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DIBATE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “KOFELE”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “BITA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “ERER”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “TAHTAY KORARO”  
  

[Birr]  
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AGR.8  What do you think is the agricultural income per household per year 
in [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] according to data from the WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “TERU”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ENARJ ENAWGA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MAO KOMO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GAMBELLA ZURIYA”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “BOJI DIRMEJI”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “DASENECH”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “GURSUM”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “EROB”  
  

[Birr]  

AGR.9  What do you think is the agricultural income per household per year 
in [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] according to data from the WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “YALO”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “LASTA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “KURMUK”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JOR”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “BEGI”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “DARA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “AWUBERE”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “KOLA TEMBEN”  
  

[Birr]  

AGR.10  What do you think is the share of households dependent on 
subsistence agriculture in [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA] according to data 
from the WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “TERU”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “MEHAL SAYNT”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “ASOSSA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “JARDEGA JARTE”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “ANALIMO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “MULO”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “HINTALO”  
  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

AGR.11  What do you think is the share of households dependent on 
subsistence agriculture in [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA] according to data 
from the WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ASAYITA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “LASTA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “YASO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GAMBELLA ZURIYA”  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  
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If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “META ROBI”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “KEBENA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “HARSHIN”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “KILTE AWLALO”  
  

AGR.12  What do you think is the share of households dependent on 
subsistence agriculture in [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA] according to data 
from the WCBS?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “DAWE”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “DEBRESINA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DIBATE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JOR”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “DIGLUNA TIJO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “AMARO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “GURSUM”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “KOLA TEMBEN”  
  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

  
[Agriculture sector Woreda level organizations only] 
 
AGR.13  How much land do you think is used for agricultural purposes for this 

woreda according to data from the WCBS?  
[Hectares]  

AGR.14  How much land do you think is used for agricultural purposes for the 
median woreda in this region according to data from the WCBS?  

[Hectares]  

AGR.15  How much land do you think is used for pastoral purposes for this 
woreda according to data from the WCBS?  

[Hectares]  

AGR.16  How much land do you think is used for pastoral purposes for the 
median woreda in this region according to data from the WCBS?  

[Hectares]  

AGR.17  What do you think is the share of households dependent on 
subsistence agriculture in this woreda according to data from the 
WCBS?  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

AGR.18 What do you think is the share of households dependent on 
subsistence agriculture in the median woreda in this region 
according to data from the WCBS?  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

AGR.19 What do you think is the agricultural income per household per year 
in this woreda according to data from the WCBS?  

[Birr]  

AGR.20 What do you think is the agricultural income per household per year 
in the median woreda in this region according to data from the 
WCBS?  

[Birr]  
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RV. Revenue 
[Revenue sector federal and regional organizations only] 
 
RV.1  How many tax identification numbers do you think were issued in 

the last financial year according to data from the WCBS 
for [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “MILE”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “EBINAT”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “ASOSSA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE 
BLANK AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “SHALA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “KOKIR”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE BLANK 
AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “KOLA TEMBEN”  
  

  

RV.2  How many tax identification numbers do you think were issued in 
the last financial year according to data from the WCBS 
for [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “TELALAK”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “DEBRESINA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MAO KOMO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE 
BLANK AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “HARO MAYA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “DUNA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE BLANK 
AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “WERE LEHE”  
  

  

RV.3  How many tax identification numbers do you think were issued in 
the last financial year according to data from the WCBS 
for [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “GOLINA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “KOBO”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DIBATE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE 
BLANK AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “BEDENO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “KEDIDA GAMELA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE BLANK 
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AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ENDERTA”  
  

RV.4  What proportion of income for this woreda do you think is received 
from regional recurrent block grants according to data from the 
WCBS for [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “EREBTI”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ALEFA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “YASO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GAMBELLA ZURIYA”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ARSI NEGELE”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “GETA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “KEBRI BEYAH”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “HINTALO WAJIRAT”  
  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

RV.5  What proportion of income for this woreda do you think is received 
from regional recurrent block grants according to data from the 
WCBS for [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “KORI”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “AWABEL”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “SHERKOLE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “DAWO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “LANFURO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “JIJIGA”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ENDERTA”  
  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

RV.6  What proportion of income for this woreda do you think is received 
from regional recurrent block grants according to data from the 
WCBS for [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “CHIFRA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “ANTSOKIYA GEMZA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “KURMUK”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JOR”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “DABO HANA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “DALE”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “ERER”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ATSBI WONBERTA”  
  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

RV.7  What proportion of income for this woreda do you think is received 
from own sources according to data from the WCBS for [INSERT 75 
PC WOREDA]?  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  
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If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “DAWE”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “AWABEL”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “ASOSSA”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GAMBELLA ZURIYA”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ABICHUNA GNAA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “UBA DEBRE TSEHAY”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “AYISHA”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ENDERTA”  
  

RV.8  What proportion of income for this woreda do you think is received 
from own sources according to data from the WCBS for [INSERT 25 
PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “EREBTI”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “MERAB BELSA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MAO KOMO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JOR”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “SERU”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “SHEBEDINO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “AFDEM”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “EROB”  
  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

RV.9  What proportion of income for this woreda do you think is received 
from own sources according to data from the WCBS for [INSERT 50 
PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “GOLINA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “SIMADA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “YASO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “ANFILO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “KEDIDA GAMELA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “SHINILE”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “GULO MEHEDA”  
  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

  
[Woreda level organizations only] 
RV.10  How many tax identification numbers do you think were issued in 

the last financial year according to data from the WCBS for this 
woreda?  

  

RV.11  How many tax identification numbers do you think were issued in 
the last financial year according to data from the WCBS for the 
median woreda in this region?  

  

RV.12  What proportion of income for this woreda do you think is received Answer must lie between 0 
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from regional recurrent block grants according to data from the 
WCBS for this woreda?  

and 100%  

RV.13  What proportion of income for this woreda do you think is received 
from regional recurrent block grants according to data from the 
WCBS for the median woreda in this region?  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

RV.14  What proportion of income for this woreda do you think is received 
from own sources according to data from the WCBS for this woreda?  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  

RV.15  What proportion of income for this woreda do you think is received 
from own sources according to data from the WCBS for the median 
woreda in this region?  

Answer must lie between 0 
and 100%  
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TD. Trade 
[Revenue sector federal and regional organizations only] 
 
TD.1  How many business licenses do you think were issued in the last 

financial year according to data from the WCBS for [INSERT 75 
PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ASAYITA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “JABI TEHNAN”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “YASO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “WOLMERA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “YIRGACHEFE”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE BLANK 
AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ATSBI WONBERTA”  
  

  

TD.2  How many business licenses do you think were issued in the last 
financial year according to data from the WCBS for [INSERT 25 
PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “TELALAK”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “YILMA NA DENSA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MAO KOMO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GAMBELLA ZURIYA”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “SIRARO”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “MALGA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE BLANK 
AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “KOLA TEMBEN”  
  

  

TD.3  How many business licenses do you think were issued in the last 
financial year according to data from the WCBS for [INSERT 50 
PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “CHIFRA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “DEBRESINA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DIBATE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JOR”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “DARIMU”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “KOKIR GEDABANO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE BLANK 
AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “ENDERTA”  
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TD.4  What do you think is the total revenue collected from issuing and 
renewing business licenses according to data from the WCBS 
for [INSERT 75 PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “CHIFRA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “MISRAK ESTE”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “SHERKOLE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “GODARE”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “BORA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “BASKETO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE BLANK 
AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “HINTALO WAJIRAT”  
  

  

TD.5  What do you think is the total revenue collected from issuing and 
renewing business licenses according to data from the WCBS 
for [INSERT 25 PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “TELALAK”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “YILMA NA DENSA”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “MAO KOMO”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “WANTAWO”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “SINANA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “KUCHA”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE 
BLANK AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “KAFTA HUMERA”  
  

  

TD.6  What do you think is the total revenue collected from issuing and 
renewing business licenses according to data from the WCBS 
for [INSERT 50 PC WOREDA]?  
  
If region = “Afar”, WOREDA = “ASAYITA”  
If region = “Amhara”, WOREDA = “HABRU”  
If region = “Benishangul Gumuz” = “DIBATE”  
If region = “Gambella”, WOREDA = “JOR”  
If region = “Oromiya”, WOREDA = “CHELIYA”  
If region = “SNNPR”, WOREDA = “LANFURO”  
If region = “Somali”, WOREDA = “NOT APPLICABLE – LEAVE BLANK 
AND SKIP TO NEXT QUESTION”  
If region = “Tigray”, WOREDA = “GULO MEHEDA”  
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[Woreda level organizations only] 
  

TD.7  How many business licenses do you think were issued in the last 
financial year according to data from the WCBS for this woreda?  

  

TD.8  How many business licenses do you think were issued in the last 
financial year according to data from the WCBS for the 
median woreda in this region?  

  

TD.9  What do you think is the total revenue collected from issuing and 
renewing business licenses according to data from the WCBS for this 
woreda?  

  

TD.10  What do you think is the total revenue collected from issuing and 
renewing business licenses according to data from the WCBS for the 
median woreda in this region?  

  

  
  
 


